enthusiastic couples enjoy TP; hexapoppin award goes to SAE

About five hundred Technologists and their dates spent an enthusiasm-week-end at the various Technologists events Friday and Saturday, according to Fred L. Brown '49, publicity manager.

Brown was particularly impressed by attendance at the after-dinner events and congratulated TP for creating the different type of week-end for the Institute, the only one which gives everybody a chance to cheer for the various teams.

Bill Show Starts Late

The show, Hexapoppin, held in Brown Cage Saturday night as the finale was the only event which did not start on time, he commented. It was fifty minutes late. It was fifty minutes late which did not start on time, he con- tinued. It was fifty minutes late which did not start on time, he con-

N.Y. Tour Offered

Foreign Students

A program of parties, sight-seeing, and guided tours is being arranged for those foreign students who are planning to spend the Christmas holidays in New York City.

The Greater New York Council for Foreign Students is sponsoring the program, and various agencies are helping.

Arrangements have been made for inexpensive rooms, which will help keep the trip within a reason- able budget. Rooms must be re-
served by December 15. Information may be obtained from Professor F. M. Churchill, Advisor for Foreign Students, in Room 2-B-48.

Walker Dining Service Series Continued; Report Shown $205.17 Loss Last Year

By Sander Rubin

At the annual meeting of the Walker Memorial Dining Service by getting the facts and figures on the Technologists income and expense, it is stated that the Diner Service is not a private business. It is run on a concession as a franchise from the Institute, as, for instance, the Yodena Dining service is. The Dining Service is an integral part of the Institute administra-
tion. It is financially responsible to the Treasurer of the Institute and must be accounted for, along with other Technology ac-

The Tech team was handicapped by a sometimes-unrecognizable Harvard, displaying almost flawless as a result of the Graduate House's substitutions. However, the Graduate House's replacements worked with the ball on the third down. SAE's touchdown will be made.
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